THEME
TO THEE WE PLEDGE...
OUR MINDS
OUR HEARTS
OUR SOULS
As one looks through a publication such as this, a certain feeling of regret is felt. Regret in the sense that the events contained within are a matter of history. The pleasure brought about by these events can never be fully recovered, and for the class of '65, the activities of high school have been experienced and enjoyed for the last time.

It is the purpose of this yearbook and its staff to bring back as much as possible the faces and events of this past year so they may never be forgotten.
DEDICATION

We dedicate this 1965 EDWARDIAN to the Class of '65

with the sincere hope that they may take their rightful place in the "GREAT SOCIETY"
HIS HOLINESS

POPE PAUL VI
MOST REVEREND LOUIS J. REICHER, D. D. LLD.
Bishop of Austin

VERY REVEREND GERMAIN M. LALANDE, C. S. C.
Superior General
BROTHER PETER CELESTINE MARANTO, C.S.C.

Principal
and
Superior
BROTHER JAMES KELL, C.S.C.
Vice Principal

BROTHER HUBERT KOEPPEN, C.S.C.
Assistant Superior
BROTHER VICTOR McGEE, C.S.C.
Prefect of Discipline

BROTHER EDWIN REGGIO, C.S.C.
Director of Studies
BROTHER RONALD HEIN, C.S.C.
Prefect of Religion

MR. JOSEPH BECK
Director of Guidance
MRS. MARGARET KINANE
Secretary

MISS AGNES PLOTNIK
Librarian

REV. JOSEPH RICK, C.S.C.
Chaplain

REV. EDWIN KADZIELAWSKI, C.S.C.
Chaplain
MR. KREY
Portuguese

MR. JOSEPH BECK
Guidance; Head Basketball; "B" Football; Asst. Track Coach; Phys. Ed; Religion 1, 2

BRO. ROBERT BOCHNIARZ C.S.C.
English 7th, 8th, 1, 2; English LA, Bookstore; Religion 7th

MR. JOSEPH BRUCH
English 1, 2; American History, World History; Religion 5, 6; Asst. "B" Football Coach

BRO. JOHN CARRINGTON C.S.C.
Biology; English 3, 4
BRO. JACOB EPPLY, C.S.C.
Religion 8th; Typing

MR. RICHARD FALLIS
Texas History; Phys. Ed; Cub Athletics; Geography

MR. ROBERT GORE
English 3,4; English LA; Religion 7,8; Phys. Ed; Head Track, Asst. Football Coach

MR. JESSE GUZMAN
Arithmetic 7th, 8th; Algebra I; Geometry; Rel. Math

St. Joe Hall, the brothers’ home
BRO. RONALD HEIN, C.S.C.
General Science; Standard Physics; PSSC Physics

BRO. VINCENT DE PAUL HUJAR, C.S.C.
Latin 1, 2, 3, 4; Religion 3, 4; Cafeteria

BRO. JAMES KELL, C.S.C.
American History; Social Studies

BRO. HUBERT KOEPPEPEN, C.S.C.
World History; Religion 1, 2; Bookstore

The Big "E"
Main Building: The Stone Giant.

MRS. MARIA LEAL
Spanish 1,2,3,4; Religion LA

BRO. MATTHEW LYONS, C.S.C.
SMSG Algebra I; Geometry; SMSG Geometry; Religion 3,4

BRO. VICTOR McGEE,
C.S.C.
English 7,8; Religion 5,6
BRO. EDWIN REGGIO, C.S.C.
Senior Math; Algebra II; Religion 7, 8; Band; Glee Club

BRO. SEVERUS SANCHEZ, C.S.C.
Spanish 3, 4 Rel. Math II; Bookkeeping; Typing

The Tower at night.

MR. FORREST WRIGHT
Civics; English 5, 6;
Head Football, Head Baseball Coach
DR. HAROLD ROBINSON, M.D.
School Physician

MRS. ELIZABETH REINECKE, R.N.
School Nurse

BRO. DONALD CONNOLLY, C.S.C.
Treasurer

BRO. CHARLES ESCOBAR, C.S.C.
Asst. Treasurer

MRS. THELMA ADAMS
Dietician
CLASS OFFICERS: L to R, TREASURER - George Greene, SECRETARY - David Brown, VICE PRESIDENT - Greg Berry, PRESIDENT - David Winslow.

JOHN F. ADAMS
Bowling - 3; Football - RV - 4

LEON AMERICUS
"Pelori"
Rally Club - 4; Soccer - 3,4
EDUARDO BERCHELMAN
"Guryo"
White Stags-4; YCS-4; Knights of the Altar-1; Soccer-4

GREGORY J. BERRY
"Greg"
White Stags-4; YCS-4; Drama-2; Stage Crew-3; Band-4; 31 Club-3,4; Jr. National Honor Society-1; Yearbook-4; Class President-2,3; Vice President-4; Track-Varsity MGR-2; Tennis-1; Speech Contest-1st 1,2, 3rd 3

JAMES J. BISSON
"Jim"
Class Vice President-2; Class Treasurer-3; White Stags-4; 31 Club-4; Yearbook-4; Jr. National Honor Society-1; Track, Cross Country-1

LOUIS J. BORDAGES
"Louie"
Knights of the Altar-3; 31 Club-4; White Stags-4; Track, Soph. Team-2

SALVATORE J. BORZI
"Sal"
"E" Club-4; 31 Club-4; Football, Varsity-4; Track, Varsity-4

JAMES BOW
Scuba Club-3; Rifle Club-3; Chess Club-3; Glee Club-4; Track, Varsity-4; RV-3
Gee Brother, I don't understand this problem!

DAVID O. BROWN
"Dave"

Class Secretary-2,4; White Stags-4; Chess Club-3,4; Knights of the Altar-2,3; Boy Scouts-7,8; Explorer-1,2,3,4; Rifle Club-7,8; Stage Crew-2,3,4; "E" Club-3,4; Jr. National Honor Society-7,8; National Honor Society-2,3; Scholar of the Year-8; Religion Award-7,8; National Merit Semi-Finalist-4; Football, Varsity MGR-2; Tigertown-1,2,3,4, Asst. Editor-3

OSCAR L. BUNGE
"O"

Young Republicans-4; White Stags-4; Bowling Club-3

ADOLFO G. CANALES
"E" Club-3,4; Football, Varsity-3,4

JOHN W. CARLSON
"Johnny"

Drama-2; Cheerleader-2,3; Football, "E"-3, Captain-3
GERARDO S. CASTILLO  
"Cabra"
Soccer-3,4

GUILLERMO CROSBY  
"Memo"
31 Club-4

PAUL J. DONALSON
31 Club-4; YCS-4; Explorers-1; Rifle Club-1; Scuba Club-1; Spelling Contest, 2nd-2,3; National Merit Commendation; Basketball, "F"-2, RV-3, Varsity-4

HAROLD E. ELMORE
"E" Club-3,4; 31 Club-3; Football, "F"-2, Varsity-3,4; Track, Cross Country-1

Study hall, Senior style.
And the Seniors built a Top rod.

RAYMOND H. FLUGEL
"Ray"

Yearbook-4; Tigertown-4; Chess Club-3,4; YCS-4; Scholar of the Year-3; Honor Monogram-3

JERRY N. FYE

Rifle Club-3

ROBERT K. GARRETT

Young Republicans-4; White Stags-4; 31 Club-4

JAMES P. GISE

Band-3,4; National Honor Society-3; National Merit Semi-Finalist-4
ARTURO L. GONZALEZ
"Morsa"

Glee Club-4; Perfect Attendance-2,3; Track, Varsity MGR-1; Socce 3,4

GEORGE L. GREENE

Class Secretary-3; Class Treasurer-4; Tigertown-3,4, Editor-4; Yearbook-3,4; Editor-4; Band-2,3,4; 31 Club-3,4; White Stags-3,4, Captain 4; Chess Club-3,4, Vice President-3; Stage Crew-2,3,4; Photography-4; YCS-4; National Honor Society-3; Music Award-2; Religion Award-2; Special Service Award-3; NEDT Commendation-2; Honor Monogram-2,3; Austin Boy of the Month, April-'64; Texas Boys' State 1964-3; Football, "B"-3

Just love those Civics tests!!

JOSE V. GUERRA

White Stags-4; YCS-4; Student Body President-4; National Honor Society-3; Football, Cub; Basketball, Cub, Captain; Baseball, Cub; Track, Cub, Fresh.

CARLOS GUTIERREZ

Soccer-4
RALPH F. HERNANDEZ
Glee Club-4; White Stags-4; Football, "B"-2, Varsity-3,4

TERALD D. HOUGHTON
"Terry"
Basketball, Fresh.-2; Baseball,"B"-1,2, Varsity-3,4

JOSE A. HALLAL
"Tortuga"

WILLIAM F. HENDERSON III
"Bill"
Tigertown-3; Spelling Contest, 1st-1,2,3; Religion Award-1; Latin Award-1,2; Jr. National Honor Society-1; National Honor Society-2,3; Declamation Contest, 1st-2; Oratory Contest, 1st-3

RICHARD D. HOWARD
"Rick"
YCS-4; Jr. National Honor Society-1; National Honor Society-2; Football, "B"-2, Varsity-4

MICHAEL E. HUDDLESTON
"Diapers"
Rifle Club-1; Scouts-1,2; 31 Club-3; Scuba Club-1; White Stags-4; Basketball, Fresh.-2; Track, Cross Country-1
JAMES K. HUDGINS
Band 1,2,3,4; Explorers-1; White Stags-4; NEDT Commendation-2; Track, Cross Country-1

JOHN E. HUEGELE

MICHAEL E. JAMISON
NEDT Commendation-2

MARK D. JOHNSON
Yearbook-4; Scouts-1; Scuba Club-1; Rifle Club-1; 31 Club-4; White Stags-4; Stage Crew-3,4; Ad Altare Del Award

ALEJANDRO JUNCO DE LA VEGA
31 Club-4; Bowling Club-4

COURTLAND L. LOGUE, JR.
"Corley"

Explorers-1,2,3,4, President-2,3; Explorer of the Year-2; Scuba Club-1,2,3; Rifle Club-1,2; 31 Club-3,4; White Stags-4; Mission Club-1,2,3,4, Secretary-3; Science Fair, 2nd-2; National Honor Society-2,3; Jr. National Honor Society-1; Senior Math Contest, 4th-3; Ad Altare Del Award; "E" Club-3,4; Football, Varsity MGR-2; Basketball, Varsity MGR-1, "B"-2; Baseball, Varsity-3,4
English? ... Duh...

ROY T. LOMBARDO
31 Club-3; Young Republicans-4; White Stags-4

JAMES P. LOPEZ
"Jim"
Yearbook-4; 31 Club-3; Science Fair, 2nd-1

ALEJANDRO A. LUBBERT
LUIS G. LUNA
"Lui"
31 Club-3,4; Rally Club-4; Soccer-2,3,4; Track-1
RAYMOND MATTA
"Ray"
31 Club-3,4

MATIAS MESTA

JOHN P. MOORE
"Pat"
Class Vice President-Cub; Glee Club-3,4; "E" Club-3,4, Treasurer-3; Junior National Honor Society-7,8; Football, Cub, RV-1, Varsity-2,3,4, Basketball, Cub, "B"-1, Varsity-2,3,4; Track-Cub; Baseball, Cub, Varsity-2,3,4

TERRANCE G. MOYNAHAN
"Terry"

Blue-Goose armed for battle.
MICHAEL D. PEDERSON
"Mike"
Yearbook-4; 31 Club-4; White Stags-4

JAY V. PILCHER
Band-3,4

MICHAEL C. MURPHY
"Mike"
Glee Club-4; Football, Varsity-4

JOSE L. ORGANES
31 Club-3,4

LARRY G. PORFIRIO
Class Treasurer-2; Tigertown-3,4, Sports Editor-4; 31 Club-3,4; Football, "B"-2, Varsity-3,4; Baseball, RV-2, Varsity-3,4; "E" Club-3,4

SANTO PORFIRIO
"E" Club-3,4; Baseball, RV-2; Varsity-1,3,4
SIDNEY A. PREWITT  
"Butch"
Boy Scouts-1; Explorers-2,3,4, Officer-2,3,4; Bowling Club 2,3,4, Treasurer-4; Mission Club-2,3,4, Officer-3; 31 Club-3,4; Knights of the Altar-1,2,3,4; Scuba Club-1,2,3; White Stags-3,4

MICHAEL L. PULLEY  
"Mike"

PATRICK J. PURDY  
"Pat"
Student Body Treasurer-4; Class Vice President-3; National Honor Society-2,3; Football, "B"-2; Basketball, Varsity-2,3,4

GARY E. RAINOSEK
31 Club-3,4; Cheerleader-2,3,4; Basketball, "B"-2; Baseball, Varsity-3

GILBERT Z. RAMOS  
"Moose"
Perfect Attendance-2,1,2,3; Football, Cub, "B"-2, Varsity-3; Basketball, Cub; Baseball, Cub

STANLEY B. REED  
"Stan"
THOMAS R. SEIFERT
"Tom"
Student Body Vice President-4; 31 Club-4; White Stags-4; Perfect Attendance-3; Football, "B", Varsity-3,4; Baseball, RV-2, Varsity-3

JAMES I. STANTON
"Krout"
White Stags-4; Football, Varsity-4

PETER C. REYES
"Pete"
ROBERT G. SANTA ANA
"Bob"
"E" Club-3; Football, "B", Varsity-4, RV-3; Baseball, RV-2, Varsity-3

JAMES A. STOCKWELL
Band-2,4; Swing Band-2

JAY B. STROBURG
Scouts-1,2,3,4; Scuba Club-1,2,3; Rifle Club-1,2,3; Radio Club-1,2,3; White Stags-4; Mission Club-2; Football, Varsity MGR-2
ROBERT C. TAYLOR
"Bob"
Explorers-1; Scuba Club-1; Rifle Club-1; 31 Club-3; White Stags-4; Football, "B"-2

JAMES L. TINER
"J. T."
"E" Club-3,4, Vice President-3, President-4; Scuba Club-1; Football, Cub, "B"-2, Varsity-3; Basketball, Cub, RV-2,3; Track, RV-2; Baseball, Cub

MIGUEL VALLS
Tigertown-4; Photography-4

BERNARD VERASTIQUE
"Bevo"
Student Body Secretary-4; Tigertown-3; Tiger's Tale-4, Editor-4; "E" Club-3,4; "E" Club Report-4, Editor-4; Mission Club-1; Oratory-2; Drama-2,3; Rally Club-4; Basketball, Varsity MGR-3, Varsity Publicity Director-4; 31 Club-4

RENO S. VILLADSEN
White Stags-4; 31 Club-4; Football, Varsity MGR-4

JEPHTHA W. WILLE
"Jep"
National Honor Society-2; "E" Club-3; Golf Medal-3; Football, "B"-3, Varsity-4; Basketball, RV-2, Varsity-3,4; Golf-1,2,3,4
FRANCISCO MONTERO
EDUARDO X. ZUNIGA
"Ed"

DAVID E. WINSLOW
"Beamer"
Class Treasurer-1; Class President-4; Tigertown-3,4, Feature Editor-4; YCS-4; Religion Award-3; Latin Award-1,2; Honor Monogram-1,2; Jr. National Honor Society-1; National Honor Society-2,3; Scholar of the Year-2; Basketball, Fresh.-2, Varsity-3,4, Captain-4; "E" Club-3,4

MELVIN A. WINTERS
"Mel"
Tigertown-3,4; Yearbook-4; Band-1,2,3,4, Captain-4; Swing Band-2; Jr. National Honor Society-1; Track, RV-2, Varsity-3,4; White Stags-4

Senior Religion.

Aleman, Danny
Amaro, Michael
Bachman, Richard

Bisson, Charles
Boggess, Charles
Brady, Edwin
Chitwood, John
Coats, Russell
Conners, Mike

Corpora, Sam
Crosby, Otto

Curtis, Nathaniel

DePew, John
Finnegan, John
Fleming, Jesse

Furlow, Robert
Garrigan, Daniel
Gouldie, John
Grant, Larry
Grieves, John
Guerrero, Francisco

Hello, Lee
Hernandez, Arnold

Huth, Charles

Johnson, Robert
Jurado, Manuel

Kallina, Charles
Kolflat, Kenneth
Land, Berthold
Leiserling, Fred
Le Sassier, William
Maher, John

Major, Frederick
Major, Robert

Maldonado, Manuel

Martinec, Joseph
Martinez, Louis

Maywald, Stephen
Meaney, William
Mickelwait, Steven
Saye, Walter  
Scanlon, Robert  
Spence, Harry  

Spencer, Frank  

Stewart, Richard  
Stockwell, Richard  

Sutton, David  
Tait, Lawrence  
Tomsu, William  

Toth, Peter  
Turner, David  
Valdes, Sergio
Van Horn, Lance
Wandel, Warren
Wendel, Andrew

Zaunbrecher, Martin
Zike, Thomas

Zimmerly, Charles

Arismendez, Paul
Beck, Thomas

Borth, Kerry
Brown, Walter
Canavati, Guillermo
Casarez, Jesse

Carothers, Charles
Choban, Anthony
Daniels, Mike

DeBakey, Denis
DeVooght, Frank
Diego Garcia, Valeriano

Fabian, Theodore

Fearing, Jeffrey
Gaines, Vincent
Godoy, Vincent

Goertz, Charles
Gomez, Rosenda
Gonzalez, Stanley
Hello, Gary

Harger, Clyde
Harrell, Pete
Hello, Gary

Hillen, Patrick

Hjerpe, Harry
Hoffman, Michael

Hoover, Michael
Howard, Arthur
James, John
Meaney, John

Leal, Felix

McLaughlin, Kenneth

Machock, George

Martinec, Thomas

Martinez, David

Meador, Francis

Meaney, John

Mesta, Joaquin

Miller, Lance

Monks, William
Moreno, Juan
O'Connell, Michael

Organes, Jorge
Pany, David

Pittsford, Robert
Rieck, Bruce

Rimar, Andrew
Robbins, James

Saldana, Louis
Sanchez, Johnny
Toth, Timothy
Yemma, Andrew

Stirk, Charles
Taylor, Gary

Zuazua, Antonio

Aderholz, William
Allen, Tommy
Almendarez, Val

Altenhofel, Timothy
Arocha, Marcelo
Baldeschwiler, Michael
Bauer, David
Beam, John

Borgstedt, Ronald
Bouliane, Mark

Brady, Jesse

Brannon, William
Brennan, Richard

Broz, Randy
Chapla, Chris

Elben, Gilbert
Ezba, John
Fanger, Richard
Garza, Salvador
Garcia, Mario
Gearing, Daniel
Gillen, Michael

Fulton, James
Garza, Robert

Gonzalez, Victor

Greene, Richard
Guajardo, Michael

Guillot, Richard
Handy, William
Helfert, Stephen
Ramirez, Raymond
Ramos, Ricardo

Reese, Randy
Reidy, Kevin
Rovira, Stanley

Salazar, John

Schofield, Frank
Seals, Paul
Shirling, Patrick

Smith, Francis
Spiller, Joseph
Tamayo, George
Vaello, William
Walter, Gary
Warner, Leland

Westerfield, Francis
Wilson, Allen
Wilson, David

Young, Robert
Zertuche, Jose

Zett, David
Zurovec, Michael
CLASS OFFICERS: PRESIDENT - Buster Capuchino, VICE PRESIDENT - Jerry Bell, SECRETARY - Charles Fearing, TREASURER - Eric Hicks.

EIGHTH GRADE

Anderson, Joseph
Atwell, Paul
Bailey, George

Capuchino, Buster
Carney, Quinn
Farley, Michael
Fearing, Charles
Ferrick, Willard
Franks, Frank

Gonzales, Rudy
Gross, Robert
Grover, Gregory

Guardiola, Gabriel
Hamm, Larry
Harkey, Gene

Hernandez, Richard
Hicks, Eric
Holt, Richard

Johnson, Herman
Kauss, George
Keller, Richard
Lang, Dwight
Laws, John
McKinzie, Wilford

Maldonado, Javier
Mayfield, Gregory

Robertson, John
Sanchez, Jose

Schultz, Charles
Schutze, Stephen

Smith, Harold
Teten, Robert
Wasaff, Stephen
SEVENTH GRADE

Webb, Kevin
Wiley, Michael

Wynne, Wreno

Azpiazu, Francisco
Bell, Jerry

Colunga, Ronald
Fernandez, Guillermo
Finger, John
Greene, Richard
Heyde, Kirk
James, Nicholas

Leacroy, William
McKeel, John
McKenzie, Mark

Moses, Michael
Nelson, Robert
Scott, Robert

Washington, Anthony
Wearden, Thomas
Weiss, William

White, Ralph
Zertuche, Sergio
THIRD FLOOR
ROOMS

Beatniks?
SECOND FLOOR

Sidewalk surfers
ROOMS

Bro. Victor, Prefect
BOSCO DORM

Bro. Ronald, Prefect
DE PAUL

DORM

Bro. Vincent, Prefect
CAMPION

DORM
Date: December 5,
Temperature: 35 degrees

RECREATION
TIGER COACHES

Coach Wright
Head Football
Head Baseball

Coach Beck
Head Basketball
Head "B" Football, Basketball
Golf, Tennis

Coach Gore
Head Track
Asst. Football

Coach Fallis
Cub Sports
Freshman Basketball

Coach Bruch
Asst. "B" Football

**DISTRICT IV-AA**

**TRI-CHAMPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRE-DISTRICT</th>
<th>DISTRICT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reicher</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Del Valle</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Cross</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Won - 0  Lost - 4  Won - 5  Lost - 1
Tri-Captains: P. Moore, E. Brady, V. Polanco

Trophy: District IV
AA Tri-Champ

The Magic Toe, which kicked point after point and owned and trained by Jep Willie, in proper kicking attire.
Offensive line: M. Amaro, E. Brady, S. Borzi, V. Godoy, J. Ramos

Ace Quarterback
Pat Moore
Offensive backs: T. Seifert, V. Polanco, Rusty DePew

Defensive linebackers:
R. Howard, Rusty DePew,
E. Brady
Defensive line: B. Santa Ana, A. Canales, M. Arocha, H. Elmore, S. Borzi

Defensive backs: T. Seifert, A. Howard, L. Stewart, M. Murphy
All District

Pat Moore,
All District Quarterback

Rusty DePew,
All District Linebacker

Sal Borzi,
All District Center
All State

Mike Murphy,
All District
All State End

Ed Brady,
All State
Linebacker

Leroy Stewart,
All District
Defensive Halfback
Pre-District Play

Sacred Heart - Halletsville

SACRED HEART - 8
ST. ED'S - 6

Richard Howard clinches the tackle. The Tigers played a fine game, marred only by a freak lateral interception and conversion.

Bishop Reicher-Waco

REICHER - 24
ST. ED'S - 0

Pat Moore on an end sweep around the Reicher line. The Bengals were just out-classed by the defending T.C.I.L. AAA State Champs.
Tiger defenders Arthur Howard and Victor Polanco bring down the Del Valle quarterback. The Tigers just couldn’t get their offense rolling against the Cardinals.

Pete Toth goes wide for a gain against the Knights. Holy Cross had a big second half to wipe out the Tiger’s 6-0 half-time lead.
District Play - For Keeps

Tom Seifert, Pat Moore, and Richard Howard lead the way for Victor Polanco crashing through for a short gain.

Tigers Drop One

ST. MARY'S - 16
ST. ED'S - 7

The Tigers scored first, the first time in the season the Indians had been scored upon, but a disputed call gave the bigger Fredericksburg boys the break they needed to win.

Harold Elmore catches his first touchdown pass.
Tigers Tromp The Trojans

ST. PETER CLAVER - 6
ST. ED'S - 28

The Tigers found the Trojans' ends extremely weak, and went wide all night. The Trojans couldn't stop the aroused Tigers and the vicious Bengal defense allowed the San Antonio team only six points.

Seifert evades Claver tackler

Just one of the many times Gary Hello went wide for five to ten yard gains.
Tigers Rule The Royals

Mike Murphy catches a 45 yard pass to set up a Tiger touchdown.

ST. GERARD'S - 14
ST. ED'S - 17

The Tigers struck for two early touchdowns and conversions. Then as almost a finishing touch, Jep Wille kicked a 26 yard field goal. But the Royals weren't out of the game. The defending District Champs scored two touchdowns in the final period, and Wille's toe proved the difference.

Pat Moore holds as Jep Wille kicks the winning field goal.
The Tigers were in command from the opening kickoff. They completely ruled the hapless Comets as they scored in every quarter. Again the defense did a fine job, holding the Castroville team to just one touchdown.
Linemen pile up as Rusty Depew blasts his way up the middle.

Tigers Fry The Falcons

LA SALLE - 16
ST. ED’S - 25

TOP Nite found the Tigers up against the undefeated La Salle Falcons. The Falcons were highly favored, but the game was close. A fourth quarter touchdown put the Tigers ahead, and with less than two minutes remaining, Richard Howard intercepted a Falcon pass and ran it back for a touchdown to ice the game. This was the first time St. Ed’s had beaten La Salle.

Pat Moore holds off a Falcon attacker.
The Band leads the cheers and provides inspiration for all.

T.O.P. Court: 1 to r, Duchess Pam Potchernick, escort-Jose Guerra; Queen Mikki Griffith, escort-David Winslow; Duchess Carol Morgan, escort-Pat Purdy.
The Seniors' winning float: A T.O.P. Rod

This Tiger had a team in his tank!

The Juniors' float

First Sophomore float ever!
Tigers Swat St. Anthony's

ST. ANTHONY’S - 6
ST. ED’S - 26

For a fine finish to what began to be a rather poor season, the Tigers finished off the St. Anthony’s Yellowjackets with a 26-6 win. The Tigers were Tri-Champs.

Pete Toth struggles for yardage.

Pat Moore hands off to Tom Seifert, going through a big hole in the line.
TIGER “B” TEAM

Quarterback Mike Purdy keeps and goes wide for a gain against Concordia's Varsity.

Pep talk
Defense works extra hard to try to stop the TSD Varsity.

Pile-up at Manor. The Tiger Bees firmly stomped the Manor Mustangs.
CUB FOOTBALL


Won - 4 Lost - 0 Tied - 3

SCHEDULE

SE ... 18 TSD ......................... 0
SE ... 0 St. Pius ......................... 0
SE ... 6 Fullmore ......................... 6
SE ... 22 West ......................... 0
SE ... 24 UJH ......................... 6
SE ... 0 Reicher ......................... 0
SE ... 24 St. Joseph ..................... 14

DIOCESE OF AUSTIN CHAMPIONS

97
Herman Johnson leads the attack against West.

Cubs have a touchdown called back and they tie Reicher 0-0.
STANDING: Pat Purdy, Robert Johnson, Brent Boggess, Paul Donalson, David Winslow, Jeptha Wille, Vincent Godoy. KNEELING: Jerry Harger.

TIGER ROAD RUNNERS

SEH ... 43 St. Stephens ... 33
SEH ... 62 Smithville ... 42
SEH ... 46 Georgetown ... 48
SEH ... 48 Lanier ... 55
SEH ... 48 Del Valle ... 56
SEH ... 65 Hutto ... 73
SEH ... 49 Cameron ... 43
SEH ... 56 Thorndale ... 35
SEH ... 27 Del Valle ... 55
SEH ... 47 Killeen ... 72
SEH ... 66 Burnet ... 46
SEH ... 41 Round Rock ... 47
S.H ... 72 San Saba ... 60
SEH ... 59 Georgetown ... 49
SEH ... 41 Johnston ... 57

SEH ... 63 Smithville ... 52
SEH ... 43 Weimar ... 33
SEH ... 49 Giddings ... 36
SEH ... 35 La Grange ... 51
SEH ... 56 Bastrop ... 51
SEH ... 5 St. Peter Claver ... 13
SEH ... 22 St. Stephens ... 21
SEH ... 40 La Salle ... 59
SEH ... 57 St. Anthony ... 59
SEH ... 62 St. Gerard ... 34
SEH ... 52 St. Peter Claver ... 59
SEH ... 58 La Salle ... 63
SEH ... 61 St. Anthony ... 49
SEH ... 59 St. Gerard ... 49
Captain: David Winslow

Coach Beck, Managers Chuck Zimmerly and Andy Yemma, and the team's Seniors: Pat Purdy, Paul Donalson, David Winslow, and Jep Willie.
La Salle
Tops Tigers Twice

Winslow spins and shoots!

Heads up!
Tigers Beat

Pat Purdy drives in for a lay-up.

St. Gerard’s Twice

Bob Johnson up for two!
Tigers Give to St. Peter Claver Twice

Bob Johnson stretches hard for two points.
Tigers Split

With St. Anthony's

Boggess arcs it high.

Boggess strikes again!
CASABA NITE

The Cheerleaders, ...

Band, ...

and White Stags, cheer the Tigers on to VICTORY.
Post - Game Activities

Donalson and Johnson warming up.

Those delicious chicken dinners are certainly enjoyed!
FUTURE TIGERS

KNEELING: A. Chobin, Manager.

SCHEDULE

SEH ... 27 St. Stephans .......... 23 SEH ... 43 St. Stephans .......... 34
SEH ... 56 Smithville .......... 34 SEH ... 34 La Salle .......... 35
SEH ... 36 Georgetown .......... 32 SEH ... 61 St. Anthony .......... 44
SEH ... 38 Lanier .......... 37 SEH ... 62 St. Gerard .......... 19
SEH ... 25 Del Valle .......... 35 SEH ... 51 St. Peter Claver .......... 15
SEH ... 47 Travis .......... 58 SEH ... 31 La Salle .......... 43
SEH ... 43 Del Valle .......... 46 SEH ... 54 St. Anthony .......... 34
SEH ... 49 Johnston .......... 43 SEH ... 54 St. Gerard .......... 24
SEH ... 39 Smithville .......... 39
SEH ... 52 St. Peter Claver .......... 20
Bob Scanlon flips one in.

Mike Purdy takes aim.
Mike Purdy sinks a layup against La Salle.

Pete Harrell goes for two.
Leroy Stewart fires the ball away.

Scanlon jumps for two.

SCHEDULE

Won 16  Lost 5

SE ... 43  TSD ............... 32
SE ... 44  St. Stephens ........ 24
SE ... 38  Smithville ........... 26
SE ... 34  Georgetown ........... 21
SE ... 49  Baker ................ 41
SE ... 23  Del Valle ............ 27
SE ... 32  TSD .................. 29
SE ... 35  Del Valle ............ 17
SE ... 56  Kyle ................... 40
SE ... 49  Georgetown ........... 30
SE ... 71  Smithville ............ 37
SE ... 52  Porter ................ 62
SE ... 51  St. Stephens ........ 59
SE ... 46  Kyle ................... 51
SE ... 38  Lanier ............... 52
SE ... 29  Lamar ................ 53
SE ... 38  Johnston ............ 36
SE ... 67  Brown ................ 31
SE ... 44  UJH ................... 47
SE ... 45  Baker ................... 40
SE ... 34  Fulmore ............... 37
Rainosek shoots high.

Seals goes for two.
Jackson shoots for two.

Rainosek waits for the rebound.

A.C.I.I. CHAMPIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SE ...</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>SE ...</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>St. Austin</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>TSD Frosh</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Guadalupe</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Luling</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Weiderstein</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>San Marcos</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Del Valle</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Porter</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Austin</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lanier</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sacred Heart</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>UJH</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Guadalupe</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Ignatius</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TSD Frosh</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Dolores</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Austin</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>St. Marys</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fearing makes an easy two.

Schutze gives it a try!
Teten has to work hard for two!

Nelson arcs one in.
SOCCER


SCHEDULE

SEH ... 2  University of Texas  ......................... 4
SEH ... 2  St. Edwards University  ..................... 4
SEH ... 1  Necaxa, San Antonio (Professional)  ........ 2
SEH ... 1  St. Marys University  ....................... 4
SEH ... 0  Falcons, San Antonio (Professional)  ........ 2
SEH ... 5  Thunderbirds, San Antonio (Professional)  .... 1
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL

TOP: A. Canales, C. Curtis, A. Adams
BOTTOM: R. Villadsen, J. Mesta

TOP: C. Taylor, J. Robbins, G. Kauss
BOTTOM: C. Carothers
Our beloved trainer who has patched-up and nursed the wounds and injuries of so many Johnson and Johnson athletes.
CHEERLEADERS

Gary Rainosek, Allyson Cotar, Bobby Pittsford, LaJoy Naylor, Charles Bisson, Laura Burns, Kerry Borth, IN FRONT: Sandy Nassour.
Must be strong girls!

Time-out
STUDENT COUNCIL

STUDENT BODY OFFICERS: President Jose Guerra, Vice-President Tom Seifert, Secretary Ben Verastique, Treasurer Pat Purdy
Class Officers

SENIOR OFFICERS

David Winslow
Greg Berry
David Brown
George Greene

JUNIOR OFFICERS

Juan Nieto
Charles Zimmerly
Joseph Martinec

SOPHOMORE OFFICERS

Mark Skrabacz
Michael O'Connell
Bruce Rieck
John Meaney

FRESHMAN OFFICERS

Charles Herring
John Beam
Paul Seals
Stephen Helfert

CUB OFFICERS

Buster Capuchino
Jerry Bell
Charles Fearing
Eric Hicks

Snare drums: Greg Berry, Allen Wilson, Bass drum: Gary Walters, Concert Guitar: David Sutton

First Trombone: Wilford McKinzie, Second Trombone: Ralph Milek, Baritone: Larry Grant.
Frank Meador on the sousaphone.

Road trip to St. Gerard football game.

Home performance at a basketball game.
GLEE CLUB

MIXED CHORUS

WHITE STAGS

RALLY CLUB

BOWLING TEAM

RIFLE CLUB

YOUNG CHRISTIAN STUDENTS

Brother Ronald leads a joint meeting in the library.

Miss Plotnik's group meets on its own.
SCOUTS

Scouts await a demonstration on how to safely handle an axe.

Dave Brown helps a scout with his axe.
YOUNG DEMOCRATS

YOUNG REPUBLICANS

TIGERTOWN


EDITORS: L to R, Feature Editor David Winslow, News Editor John Maher, Sports Editor Larry Porfirio, Moderator Miss Agnes Plotnik, Asst. Editor John Nieto, Editor-in-Chief George Greene.
KNIGHTS OF THE
ALTAR

Mrs. Brady, President, opens the meeting...

Brother Peter leads the group in the opening prayer.

and the minutes are read.
J. Beam, B. Tomsu, and R. Pittsford display the assortment of prizes given away at the Games Party.

Mrs. Tomsu goes over details of the annual Games Party.

Informal discussions always follow the meetings.
Mr. Beal of NASA explains the current space program.

NASA DEMONSTRATION
Here a small photoelectric cell is made to turn a metal disk.
A representative from the Oakridge Atomic Center vividly explained the theory and operation of a nuclear reactor as well as practical applications.
Colonel Cotrell presents the award to Brother Peter.

The Air Force Academy honored St. Ed's because of three graduates St. Ed's has in the Academy: Charles Clements, Frank Moore, and John Graham.

Bro. Edwin, Mr. and Mrs. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Graham, Col. Cotrell, Bro. Peter
COMPUTER COURSE

During the second semester, a six-week course in computer programming was offered to interested juniors and seniors. Seventeen were chosen on the basis of grades and proven ability.

Mike Pulley runs his program through the computer.

Corby Logue and Butch Prewitt punch their program cards to run through the computer.
At the end of the course, after writing several programs using many different devices in programming, each student had to write his own program, solving a given algebraic equation.
PSSC Physics is an advanced physics course taught by Brother Ronald and offered to talented Seniors. Seniors taking this course are: D. Brown, P. Donalson, R. Flugel, G. Greene, R. Howard, C. Logue, B. Prewitt, M. Pulley, G. Rainosek, T. Seifert, M. Valls, and D. Winslow.

Winslow examines periodic waves.

Logue, Prewitt, and Pulley collect data.
STUDENT - FACULTY BASKETBALL

(They moved so fast, the camera couldn’t stop them!)

Mr. Beck, Bro. Ronald, Bob Johnson, Bro. Patrick, Jep Wille, and Dave Winslow wait for the rebound.

Miss Plotnik and Mrs. Leal do a few cheers for the faculty.
Mr. Fallis waits patiently under the bucket.

Bro. Ronald leaps to block a lay-up.
Twice during the early part of 1965, St. Ed's was gently covered in soft glittering snow.

Vincent Hall almost disappears in its snowy blanket.
Snowball fight on west lawn.

Live oak trees behind main building display beauty they never had before.
FOOTBALL PEP RALLY

Cheerleaders build school spirit with their enthusiasm.

Tiger Band shows its spirit.
GET ACQUAINTED DANCE

Music a la juke box!
HALLOWEEN DANCE

First place costume: couples' division
First place costume: boys' division
First place costume: girls' division

Mrs. Leal and Mrs. Huddleston serve the refreshments.
T. O. P. DANCE

Mrs. Gouldie, Mrs. Brady, and Mrs. Huddleston serve refreshments.
Entertainment by the Cavaliers,
The Queen and Duchesses are guests of honor.
CHRISTMAS FORMAL

Music by the Mischiefs
Mrs. Huddleston supervises the refreshment table.
SENIORS DANCE
SWEETHEART FORMAL

Go, Ben, Go!
The refreshments were the best!
David Winslow, Gary Rainosek, and Paul Donalson, and dates
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS, John F.</td>
<td>128 Highland Ave, Montclair, New Jersey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTILLO, Gerardo S.</td>
<td>5 De Febrero 1100 Pte, Durango, Durango, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENDERSON, William F.</td>
<td>Rt. 4, Box 298-A, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMERICUS, Leon</td>
<td>Rosal 216 Col, Aguila, Tampico, Tamps, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROSBY, Guillermo</td>
<td>Calle 39, No. 5, Chihuahua, Chih., Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDEZ, Ralph F.</td>
<td>1710 West Sixth, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERCHELMAN, Eduardo</td>
<td>Colonia Americana, A-208, Rosita, Coahuila, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DONALSON, Paul J.</td>
<td>439 Simpson, Bergstrom A. F. B., Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houghton, Terald D.</td>
<td>1802 Kay St, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BERRY, Gregory J.</td>
<td>509 Post Road Drive, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELMORE, Harold E.</td>
<td>200 Red Bird Lane, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD, Richard D.</td>
<td>505 Alpine, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BISSON, James J.</td>
<td>2702 South Congress, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUGEL, Raymond H.</td>
<td>702 Wickford Circle, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDDLESTON, Michael E.</td>
<td>1909 Stanley, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BONIFAZ, Diego R.</td>
<td>Av 18 de Septiembre 1400, Quito, Ecuador</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FYE, Jerry N.</td>
<td>4515 Frontier Trail, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDGINS, James K.</td>
<td>7503 St, Cecelia, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORDAGES, Louis J.</td>
<td>726 Helen St, Lake Charles, Louisiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARRETT, Robert K.</td>
<td>Box 106, Danbury, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUEGELE, John E.</td>
<td>1404 Cloverleaf Drive, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORZI, Salvatore J.</td>
<td>3831 Frankfort Ave, El Paso, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GISE, James P.</td>
<td>4524 Frontier Trail, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMISON, Michael E.</td>
<td>4818 Rollingwood Dr, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOW, James</td>
<td>1630 E. Houston St, San Antonio, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ, Arturo L.</td>
<td>520 Constitucion, Montemorelos, N. L., Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Mark D.</td>
<td>1717 Deerfield Drive, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN, David O.</td>
<td>3322 Ave, R 1/2 Box 553, Galveston, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GONZALEZ, George L.</td>
<td>2600 Little John Lane, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUNCO DE LA VEGA, Alejandro</td>
<td>Danubio 126 Pte, Monterrey, N. L., Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNGE, Oscar L.</td>
<td>Rt. 1, Box 146, Garwood, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUEIRA, Jose V.</td>
<td>Ave, Amapolias, Matamoros, Tamps, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOGUE, Courtland L.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 3158, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANALES, Adolfo G.</td>
<td>Box 163, Benavides, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUTIERREZ, Carlos</td>
<td>Velino M, Preza 501, Durango, Durango, Mexico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOMBARDO, Roy T.</td>
<td>810 19th Street, Beaumont, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARLSON, John W.</td>
<td>2700 Mt, Laurel Lane, Austin, Texas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALLAL, Jose A.</td>
<td>16- Deagosto-117, Santiago, Dominican Republic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LOPEZ, James P.
2102 Fortview Road
Austin, Texas

PORFIRIO, Santo
Rt. 5, Box 638
Austin, Texas

STROBURG, Jay B.
2211 Post Road
Austin, Texas

LUBBERT, Alejandro A.
265 Sierra Paracaima
Mexico 10, D.F., Mexico

PREWITT, Sidney A.
320 King Circle
Temple, Texas

TAYLOR, Robert C.
1708 Corona
Austin, Texas

LUNA, Luis
4A, Y-Espana
H. Matamoires, Tamps, Mex.

PULLEY, Michael L.
Wireline Engineers
Cabimas Zulia, Venezuela

TINER, James L.
121 So. St. Augustine Dr.
Dallas 17, Texas

MATTA, Raymond
316 South Pecan Street
Pecos, Texas

PURDY, Patrick J.
6307 Shoal Creek Blvd.
Austin, Texas

TUCKER, James David
6204 Belfast Drive
Austin, Texas

MESTA, Matias
Zarco 2444
Chihuahua, Chih., Mex.

RAINOSEK, Gary E.
1111 Southwood Road
Austin, Texas

VALLS, Miguel
1920 Chihuahua
Laredo, Texas

MITCHELL, John M.
1927 Berkeley Ave.
Austin, Texas

RAMOS, Gilbert
Cuauhtemoc 1412
Montemorelos, N. L., Mex.

VERASTIQUE, Bernard
1615 Willow
Austin, Texas

MOORE, John P.
2506 Little John Lane
Austin, Texas

REED, Stanley B.
1709 St. Johns
Austin, Texas

VILLADSEN, Reno S.
2925 Gull Ave.
Orange, Texas

MOYNAHAN, Terrance G.
3810 Brookview Road
Austin, Texas

REYES, Peter C.
1408 1/2 Canterbury
Austin, Texas

WILLE, Jeptha W.
2902 Greenlaw Parkwy
Austin, Texas

MURPHY, Michael C.
1609 Westmore Drive
Austin, Texas

SANTA ANA, Robert G.
1011 East Eighth St.
Austin, Texas

WINKLEY, Joseph P.
209 Walnut Drive
Austin, Texas

ORGANES, Jose L.
Noria 24
Acapulco, Guerrero, Mex.

SEALS, John R.
5808 Marilyn Drive
Austin, Texas

WINSLOW, David E.
3104 Silverleaf Drive
Austin, Texas

PILCHER, Jay V.
402 Sawyer St.
Bergstrom AFB, Texas

SEIFERT, Thomas R.
Reforma 615
Mexico 10, D.F., Mexico

WINTERS, Melvin A.
207 Greenwich Blvd.
San Antonio, Texas

PORFIRIO, Larry G.
1404 Trinity
Austin, Texas

STANTON, James L.
Sta. Rosalia 60, Coyoacan
Mexico 21, D.F., Mexico

ZUNIGA, Eduardo X.
1101 Market Street
Laredo, Texas

STOCKWELL, James A.
Box 764
Benavides, Texas
Autographs